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Overview 

While it is generally accepted that assessment has always been an integral part of primary school life in Ireland, it 

has been given statutory obligation in Section 22 (2) (b) of the Education Act 1998 which requires schools to 

“regularly evaluate students and periodically report the results of the evaluation to the students and their parents.” 

Thus in formulating this policy, Holy Family SNS understands assessment to be “…the process of gathering, recording, 

interpreting, using and reporting information about a child’s progress and achievement in developing knowledge, 

skills and attitudes” (Assessment in the Primary School Curriculum.– Guidelines for Schools NCCA).  

1. Development 

This policy was developed by the teaching staff during the 2018-2019 school year in response to the directive to 

review assessment policies laid down in the National Literacy and Numeracy Strategy. The policy is based on the 

advice and information available from the DES &NCCA, and in particular: 

• The Education Act (1998) 

• The Primary School Curriculum (1999) 

• The Primary Language Curriculum (2015) 

• Assessment in the Primary School Curriculum – Guidelines for Schools NCCA (2007) 

 

• Literacy and Numeracy for learning for Life (2011)  

2. Policy Rationale  

An effective assessment policy is central to this core objective. Assessment is part of good teaching and learning. It 

provides the teacher with information to make decisions about what and how the child is learning. This information 

in turn enables the teacher to identify the next steps in progressing the child’s learning and adapt his/her teaching 

strategies and/or the learning activities, as appropriate. Using assessment information to inform teaching and 

learning in this way can make learning a more enjoyable and challenging experience for the child, and can contribute 

to a more enriching and rewarding professional experience for the teacher. 

Assessment is about building a picture over time of a child’s progress and/or achievement in learning across the 

Primary School Curriculum. Information about how the child learns (the learning process) as well as what the child 

learns (the products of learning) shapes the picture. The teacher uses this information to identify and celebrate the 

child’s current learning, and to provide him/her with appropriate support for future learning. 
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3. Aims and Objectives 

The primary aims/objectives of the policy are to: 

• facilitate improved pupil learning 

• to facilitate the active involvement of pupils in assessment of their own work 

• create a procedure for monitoring achievement  

• identify the learning needs of pupils/groups including the exceptionally able 

• track learning processes which assist the long- and short-term planning of teachers 

• co-ordinate assessment procedures on a whole school basis involving parents and pupils in recognising 

strengths and weaknesses 

• to gather and interpret data at class/school level in relation to national norms and to monitor achievement 

over time 

• to co-ordinate the methods of recording and reporting at a whole school level 

2. Principles 

1. Careful thought is given to the purpose of assessment, adopting a wide range of methods to reflect the 

whole Curriculum and learning opportunities.  The main purpose of assessment is to facilitate progress in a 

pupil’s learning. 

2. Assessment is an integral part of the teaching and learning process, a valuable formative tool. 

3. The range of opportunities for carrying out continuous assessment is increased by good classroom 

organisation, which encourages children to work independently while the teacher is concentrating on a small 

group. 

4. The outcomes of assessment modify our teaching methods, provide feedback on the Curriculum as well as 

indicate pupil progress. 

5. We recognise the potential for assessment in developing a positive self-image in the pupil from positive and 

constructive feedback and the feeling of success, which encourages further study. 

6. Results of assessment are reported in a way useful for pupils, teachers, parents and other interested parties. 

7. Assessment records must be easy to interpret, useful, manageable and should not be administratively 

burdensome. 

3. Policy Content 

This policy is aimed towards using assessment to inform planning and identify the needs of all pupils, so that 

adequate strategies are in place early enough to facilitate remediation.  These strategies may include pupil self-

assessment, pupil profiling, two way communication between parents and teachers, modification of teacher 

programmes, Classroom Support Plan, School Support Plan and Individual Education Plans (see also SEN Policy). 
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4. Assessment Methods 

How is learning assessed? 

As part of the assessment process, a selection of assessment tools, chosen at the discretion of the teacher, will be 

used to help gain a clearer picture of the success of the teaching and learning in our school. These methods will 

address both assessment for learning (AfL) and assessment of learning (AoL) and will enable the teachers to make 

professional judgments about pupil achievement /progress. 

In general, the assessment methods used in this school are: 

• Self-Assessment - children looking at their work in a reflective way ( AfL and AoL) 

• Conferencing - The child’s work and progress can be the subject of meetings between the child and his/her 

teacher, or the teacher and parents, or teacher and teacher, or all parties together.  ( AfL and AoL ) 

• Portfolio Assessment - A portfolio is a collection of the child’s work, reflecting his/her learning and 

development over a period of time, and encourages pupils to take more responsibility for the quality of their 

own work.   Portfolios also provide opportunities for collaborative assessment whereby the teacher and child 

together look at and talk about the child’s work, identifying positive features and points for improvement.   ( 

AfL – AoL)                     

• Concept Mapping – A process used to make spatial representations of ideas and the relationships between 

these ideas, the maps are graphic organisers or picture summaries of the child’s understanding of ideas and 

the relationships between ideas. (AfL- AoL) 

• Questioning - underpins all classroom assessment methods in AfL and AoL. Teachers regularly ask children 

oral questions about their work to find out what they have done and why. Children also use questions to 

help them to learn, for example they ask their teacher and their peers questions. (AfL- AoL) 

• Teacher observation - Observations made by the teacher in the classroom provide some of the most 

immediate and accurate information about a child’s learning. ( AoL- AoL) 

• Teacher-designed tasks and tests - Tasks and tests can take the form of written or oral assessments or 

practical assignments developed by the teacher to assess children’s learning. ( AfL- AoL) 

• Standardised Tests - Standardised tests are used to measure a child’s reading and mathematical skills, and to 

determine children’s progress in those areas (AoL- AoL). 

5. Assessment for Learning (AfL) 

Assessment for Learning emphasises the child’s active role in his/her own learning. 

Assessment for Learning may consist of, among others, the following: 

Teacher Observation 

This consists of teachers observing the child in the classroom and whole school environment, through listening, 

observations, reflections, while noting significant markers for each child. These may be on going and informal where 
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the teacher observes day to day classroom interaction or may be as a result of a more formal approach,  e.g. various 

checklists/rubrics may be compiled, vocabulary, behaviour, skills, samples of pupils’ work  etc.   

Teacher designed tasks and tests 

Teachers may design tasks and tests, to assess the pupils’ knowledge prior to studying a topic, often done 

informally or in conjunction with Pupil Self-Assessment. A Portfolio of relevant work samples will be compiled 

throughout the year.  

Pupil Self-Assessment  

Pupils take responsibility for identifying their own learning needs this may include the following methods 

a) Concept mapping 

b) Questioning 

c) Class work 

d) Homework 

e) Pupil – teacher discussion 

f) Pupil Portfolios and projects 

6. Assessment of Learning (AoL) 

Assessment of Learning  generally involves assessing a child’s learning at the end of a given period, such as the end 

of a unit of work, a week, a term, or a year.  Assessment of Learning is more about measuring a child’s cumulative 

progress towards objectives, often in the form of a grade or score.  This  helps the teacher to plan future work, to set 

new targets, and to provide feedback and information for end-of-year assessment. The following methods of 

Assessment of Learning are used in the school:  

Teacher Observation 

This is ongoing assessment where the teacher monitors the pupils’ achievement of curricular objectives. Progression 

continua will inform evaluation of the pupils’ progression. 

Teacher designed tasks and tests  

These are wide ranging and dependent on subject matter, suitability or teacher concerns. Eg. Weekly tables test, 

quarterly maths tests, comprehension tests, grammer, vocabularly tests, fluency passages, assessment booklets, oral 

discussion, project presentation, debates, etc. 

Standardised Testing ( see section 11) 

7. Self-Assessment by Students and Teachers 

Children are involved in self-assessment when they look at their own work in a reflective way, identify aspects of it 

that are good and that could be improved, and then set personal learning targets for themselves.  Self-assessment 
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skills include effective questioning, reflection, problem solving, comparative analysis, and the ability to share 

thoughts in a variety of ways.    Whole class discussions, group situations or one-to-one conferencing are all 

platforms for self-assessment.  These everyday activities place assessments at the very heart of teaching and 

learning.  It enables the child to take greater responsibility for his/her own learning.  A learning log and/or reflective 

report cards can be used to document the child’s self-assessment and reflections on his/her work samples in their 

portfolios. 

A variety of ways of involving pupils in assessing their own learning will be used and  may include: 

1. Questioning 

2. Feedback-individual and/or group feedback 

3. Dialogue and Discussion 

4. Focused Correction of Work 

5. Visual Aids in Juniors, Seniors and First Classes 

6. Traffic Light System – Red Yellow and green coloured cards are given to students. Pupils hold up the 

selected colour depending on their level of understanding of a topic.  Green would mean “I 

understand this well and could explain it to a friend”, yellow means “I think I understand, but I could 

not explain to someone else”, and red means “I don’t understand this yet”. 

7. KWL grid ( Know – Want to Know – Learned) K-W-L charts are graphic organizers that help students 

organize information before, during, and after a unit or a lesson. They can be used to engage 

students in a new topic, activate prior knowledge, share unit objectives, and monitor students' 

learning. – This can be used orally and/or written, by group and/or class and/or individual 

8. Reflective report cards 

Teachers in turn, can also use self-assessment to evaluate their delivery of  curriculum content  by reflecting 

on how a unit of work was delivered.  This reflective practice, coupled with the AfL and AoL mentioned 

earlier, will help to inform what was successful and if any adjustments may improve the quality of teaching 

and learning in the classroom. 

8. Intervention and Supplementary Teaching based on the Continuum of Support Guidelines 

The Continuum of Support Model and Guidelines have been designed to assist teachers in primary schools to identify 

needs and to develop and evaluate interventions to meet those needs. They are adhered to in Holy Family Senior 

National School. The Guidelines present a continuum of assessment and intervention processes which acknowledges 

the central role of the class teacher supported as appropriate by the school’s special education personnel and by 

agencies external to the school. The term "continuum" has been used reflect the fact that individual special 

educational needs may occur anywhere along a continuum. The level of intervention and support provided in school 

should, therefore, be matched to those needs and their changing nature over time.  

The focus of the guidelines is on the process schools and teachers may use to identify and cater for the special 

educational needs of individual pupils in proportion to the impact of those needs on their learning and socialisation. 
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The process moves from simple classroom-based interventions to more specialised and individualised interventions. 

The continuum of support described in these guidelines encompasses a graduated problem-solving model of 

assessment and intervention in schools comprised of three distinct school-based processes which are summarised 

below: 

 Classroom Support is an intervention process coordinated by the class teacher and carried out within the regular 

classroom. A pupil receiving support within their classroom is considered to be at Classroom-Support level. Problem 

solving at this level typically begins when a parent or teacher has concerns about an individual pupil. The teacher 

and parents discuss the nature of the problem and consider strategies which may be effective. Assessment for 

Learning, Assessment of Learning and Pupil/ Teacher Self -Assessment are followed see section (8,9 and 10 above). A 

Classroom Support Plan is the responsibility of the Class Teacher. 

 School Support is an assessment and intervention process which is coordinated by the Special Education Teacher 

(SET) working alongside the class teacher. Interventions at this stage will be additional to those provided through 

classroom support. A pupil receiving mostly group support or occasional individual support in addition to classroom 

support would be considered to be at School-Support level. At this point the parents/guardians will be asked to sign 

a consent form allowing their child to receive additional support which may consist of withdrawal and in class 

support.  After this consultation with parents/guardians, the Special Education Teacher , in co-operation with the 

Classroom Teacher and Principal, will administer screening/diagnostic checklists and/or tests in order to identify any 

underlying causes of learning difficulties which are acting as obstacles to learning  (See Appendix 1). By eliciting more 

precise information, it is possible to analyse the relative strengths and weaknesses of the child.  Programmes can 

then be devised, based on the needs of the child, in order to give him/her specific help. A School Support Plan will be 

drawn up and is the responsibility of the SEN teacher supporting the pupil.  

Declined Support 

In the case where a child is selected for supplementary teaching but the parents do not wish for the child to receive 

such support, a written letter from the parents will be sought outlining that while the school made them aware of 

the difficulty their child was experiencing and while supplementary teaching was made available, they have decided 

that they do not wish the child to avail of this support. 

School Support Plus  If a pupil ‘s special educational needs are severe and/or persistent, they are likely to need the 

intensive support of  School Support Plus, which  will generally involve personnel outside the school team in the 

problem solving, assessment and intervention process or the school requesting their involvement and support e.g. 

HSE personnel including Psychologists, Speech Therapists, Occupational Therapist, Physiotherapists, School Aged 

Team,CAMHS, Daughters of Charity Child and Family Service visiting teachers for the deaf/ visually impaired  etc.  

This level of intervention is for children with complex and/or enduring needs and whose progress is considered 

inadequate despite carefully planned interventions at the previous levels. Pupils needing support at this level will 
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have their needs and interventions detailed and monitored through an Individual Education Plan which will be 

coordinated by the assigned S.E.T.  In planning for Assessment and Intervention it is important that the teaching 

and/or behavioural interventions are based on clear evidence from assessment and that they are well planned and 

given enough time to work. The S.E.T. will support the class teacher and any other supporting teachers in gathering 

further information to inform the assessment process which may involve, as appropriate, external professionals.  

S.N.A access may be applied for if there are sufficient needs based on the criteria of the N.C.S.E.  

9. Standardised Assessment 

Testing Timetable  

Third Class 

September – The New NRIT ( Non Reading Intelligence Test) and NVRT ( Non Verbal Reasoning Test  are conducted 

by the class teachers.  These tests identify the potential in all children by assessing each pupil’s verbal and non-

verbal thinking. Verbal Reasoning reveals how a pupil takes on board new information by measuring their ability to 

engage with language. Non-Verbal Reasoning involves no reading and thus provides insight into the abilities of pupils 

who think more easily in images than words. It also measures the potential of pupils with limited reading skills 

including those with dyslexia, poorly motivated pupils, and EAL pupils.  These tests will also be administered to new 

pupils if their previous school is unable to supply scores. Results will be analysed in relation to Standardised Test 

results. 

Third to Sixth Class 

 May –Micra - T Reading Test, Sigma T Maths Test and Drumcondra Spelling 

Literacy, numeracy and spelling assessments are conducted by class teachers during the month of May  in 

accordance with circular 0056/2011.  It may, on occasion, be deemed appropriate by the school to administer 

standardised tests at the beginning of the school year, to help gain a clearer picture as to any learning needs of a 

particular child/class.  However, it should be noted that this is not required and if carried out will be in addition to 

the May/June testing 

In line with Circular 0056/2011 results are communicated to parents.  These results are accompanied by a standard 

explanatory note from school.  Under the circular, these results are also reported to the BOM. Results for Fourth and 

Sixth Class are reported to the Department of Education and Skills in aggregated form.  The STEN Score is 

communicated to parents.  If there is a concern re. attainment scores or and progress raised by parents or teachers, 

a meeting will be held to discuss the concern. 

The results of tests are scrutinised by the Class Teacher, the SET and Principal.  Where results indicate a learning 

difficulty i.e. where there is a marked difference between the child’s chronological and reading/mathematical age 

and/or whose classroom performance signify some level of difficulty, the Continuum of Support Model may be 

activated. 
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The standardised test booklets are kept in a secure filing cabinet until the following year when the new test results 

are collated.  Thereafter, only the results will be stored.  The results are also stored in electronic copy form on the 

Data Biz Student Management System. These records are kept until the child has reached twenty-five years of age. 

10. Recording and Storage Recording of Assessment Information 

How is assessment information recorded? 

Assessment information in HFSNS is recorded through marks, grades, checklists and narrative comment, both oral 

and written. Comments are phrased in a positive manner and, if appropriate, with recommendations for 

improvement in specific areas of learning. 

Receipt of assessment information for pupils transferring to our school  

Assessment results of standardised testing in 2nd class will be received for pupils enrolling in HFSNS and transferring 

to our third classes.  

Where is assessment information stored? 

The records of report cards and standardised assessments which are password protected are stored in electronic 

copy form on Data Biz  Student Management System .  Class pupils assessment e.g. running records, class tests 

results etc. will be stored in a secure filing cabinet in the classroom. 

With whom is information shared? 

The Data Protection (Amendment) Act 2003 entitles the parents/guardians of all primary school children to have 

access to all personal data relating to their children, whether stored in electronic form or hard copy. This school 

complies with this legislation. 

Where appropriate, the school also shares information with other teachers,   primary schools and secondary schools 

when children transfer, and the children themselves. Assessment information on an individual child will be provided 

to another school, primary or post-primary, to which the child is transferring.  This will only be done upon receipt of 

written enrolment confirmation.   

The school also shares information with other relevant individuals and agencies such as the Inspectorate of the Dept. 

of Education and Skills, Special Education Needs Organisers (SENOs), Educational Welfare Officers (EWOs) of Tusla 

and other professionals such as speech and language and occupational therapists with the permission of the parents. 

Where assessment information is shared, confidentiality is maintained between the school and the receiver of the 

information. All requests from outside agencies for assessment information on individual pupils must be made 

through the Principal. 

How is assessment information shared with parents/guardians? 

Assessment information is formally shared with parents twice a year. Parent/teacher meetings take place once a 

year during the first term, usually in November. Each child’s parents are invited to attend a ten minute meeting. If 
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either the teacher or the parents believe that a follow-up meeting should take place, it will be arranged for a 

mutually convenient time. 

A comprehensive written report is given to parents at the end of the school year. This report covers both academic 

and social progress. This report includes the results of the Micra and Sigma- T tests and a short explanation of the 

results. Results of screening/ diagnostic tests if applicable are shared with the parents and teacher of the child 

concerned. Copies of the end of year reports are available to the child’s new teacher at the beginning of the 

following school year via the Data Biz  Student Management System. 

How are assessment results used? 

Assessment results are used to communicate a child’s progress to his/her parents (Assessment of Learning). Results 

are also used to enable teachers to plan lessons in a specific way, both for the class in general and to differentiate 

the learning experience for particular pupils (Assessment for Learning). 

11. Success Criteria 

We will know this policy has succeeded when: 

1. A range of informal and formal assessment modes are used to place assessment as an integral part of 

teaching and learning. 

2. Procedures run smoothly and efficiently because there is clarity about what is expected and who is 

responsible for the different aspects. 

3. Transfer of information from teacher to teacher happens efficiently at the beginning and end of the school 

year. 

4. Each child has been presented with the opportunity of assessment from the spectrum of assessment tools 

mentioned above. 

12. Implementation Date 

While most of the elements of this policy have been in operation within the school for many years, this amended 

Assessment Policy will formally apply from January 2020.  

13. Timetable for Review 

This Policy is scheduled for review in  2022. 

14. Ratification 

15. This policy was ratified by the Board of Management in January 2020.  
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Appendix 1  

List of Available Assessments – Screening and Diagnostic 

 

Spelling Drumcondra Spelling Test 

 

Schonell Graded Spelling Test 

 

Parallel Spelling Tests, 2nd edition 

 

Single Word Spelling Test 

 

Diagnostic Spelling Tests Manual (and Assessment pages) for use with 

Diagnostic Spelling Tests 1-3 (Primary) and 3-5 (Secondary/Adult) 

 

SNIP Programme 

 

Sight Words Dolch Sight Word Lists 

 

McNally, Murray 100 Word List 

 

Reading  MICRA T Standardised Test 

 

York Assessment of Reading for Comprehension (Early reading 4-7 years / 

Passage Reading 5-11) 

 

Marino Graded Word Reading Scale 

 

The Burt Word Recognition Test   

 

Wechsler Individual Achievement Test (WIAT) Third Edition 

Phonics Jackson Phonics 

 

Phonological Assessment Battery 

 

Quest Diagnostic Reading Test  
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Comprehension  Cloze Reading Tests, Level 1-3  

 

Dyslexia Screening 

 

Bangor Dyslexia Test 

Maths  SIGMA Standardised Tests 

 

Drumcondra Maths Test 

 

Action Maths End of the Year Assessments 

 

Speech and Language Westwood’s Short-term Auditory Memory Test 

 

Westwood’s Sentence Repetition Test  

VB-MAPP Verbal Behaviour Milestones and Placement Program (A 

Language and Social skills Assessment Program for Children with Autism or 

other Intellectual Disabilities) 

ABLLS-R The Assessment of Basic Language and Learning Skills (An 

Assessment, curriculum Guide, and Skills Tracking System for Children with 

Autism or other Developmental Disabilities) 

Teacher Made Test of Receptive and Expressive Vocabulary (Balfe T. and 

McGough A. , Special Education Department, St. Patrick’s College, 

Drumcondra) 

Motor Skills Motor Skills United Programme 

SEN Assessments Drumcondra English Profiles 
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Appendix 2                                                  

Holy Family Senior National School 

      River Valley Swords Co. Dublin.   

Roll No: 19877C 

Principal: Geraldine Gowen      Telephone: 01-8903153 /  018406334  

Deputy Principal:  Fidelma Curran     Website: www.holyfamilysns.ie            

        E-mail: principal@holyfamilysns.ie 

                     secretary@holyfamilysns.ie 

Declined Support 

 

Dear Parents, 

In accordance with our school’s Assessment Policy, parents are requested to fill in and sign the letter below and 

return it to their child’s class teacher if declining support for their child.  

 

________________________________________ 

Geraldine Gowen  

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

My child ________________________ was selected for Supplementary Support in 

______________________________________________________.  I have decided that I do not wish 

______________________________ to avail of this support.  

Yours sincerely, 

______________________________________ 

Date: __________________________ 

 

mailto:principal@holyfamilysns.ie
mailto:secretary@holyfamilysns.ie

